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FUTURE OHRISTIAN LIFE 0F GREEOE.

Di!'AR Sw;i,-Now that ai events are flashed across
the sens and continents onc feels that anything sent by
post loscç ils freshlness;, but there May Lie apects of our
struggle xith which the most cnterprising corres-
pondent troubles himself little, but t%'hich to the Christ-
in aiid philanthropist are of primary interest, namelv
the possible and probable influence upon the people,--
whcther they are likely to bc crushed by the terrible
disappointment or lifted to a higher level through the
discipline. WVe believe thnt God's dealing witn nations
as wilh individuals is intended for good even wlien [le
appears in judgment. The resuit of the wvar, under-
taken on the part of the people wiîl great confidence,
has been wvidely dafferent from what wvas anticipated,
and many are steking for the deeper reaqons.

It is quite evident that neither king nor governrnent
had any serious intention te prosecute a wvat though
some brave words were said which made the people
believe that tlîey werc in earnest, and greatly increascd
thc enthuNiasm.

There is no doubt that the people de3ired war, first
for the liberation of Crete, and in gencral la strikç a
blowv which %vould lead ta a more rigbteou-, adjustmnent
of the Eastern question ilian any likely ta result from
tlîe action of the powers, yielding ta the popular feeling
an attitude %vas taken by the king and government
which could hardly fai te1 lead to war, and yet no
adequate preparations were made for it, not even such
preparation as wvas quite witbin their power, and wvhich
would in aIl probability have szcured a very differcnt
result. This became apparent as scon as the war
brgan. The soldiers fought bravcly, but when the
superiar members oi the foc made il neccssary to caîl
for reinforcement at any point instead of the needed
support there came usually an order for retreat. Then
the army lest confidence in ils leaders, and the people
in their rulers. The co'untry seemed on the eve of
revolution, but wvser and more patrioîic counsels
prevailed. The grouiid of anxiety was not fromt the
ordinary tjreek, public %,hich deliglits in free dl>cussion
amouaitiiig evea t0 lîcene , but as seldom betrayed into
violence. The danger %vas, from the heterogenous
elements brought together an the capital, roaming- idly
about the streets, wbo should have been aroused at
once and put under drill t0 gel ready for the front.
But there was neather arms nor clothing ready for them.
it was those people ua broke into tîme gun.smiths'
shops and lielped theniselves te ivhat tbey --ould find,
and then went througli the streets clamoring against
king anl goveraiment.

it speaks well for the Athenian community that
order ivas so promptly re itored. A stranger looking at
the ecited crowd could not realîze how many thought
fui citizens wcre everywhere giving utt.erance to quieting
words, appealiig te a1 viser patriotism. I:ach retreat
bas awakened anew the poptalar «...Jignation but il has
staîl been restrained, and il 6b t0 lie hoped that tbc danger
from this source bias passed. Now people are beginning
te look for the deeper reasons, as 1 said befare, of this
faîlure of a (tIiristiaa nation an ils struggewtth
Moslem. I he dasatîsfaction %vitlî both rnilitary .tnd poli.
tical leaders 's leading men ta ask v.daat lias been ".te
cauise ai this genci; -!nt ofreliaib.lity, and th!, itr' rind-
ing the aas'ver an the decay of vital tau.i. Pccyle have
been triisting ta culture, tb the "grand r nmonal idea,
Philhellenasm, .m.ht-rited teligion, %vitk.>ot conformity ta
ils higher teachang.- The adea i'î duty as a caaîîolling
vrinciple of dily lite h.is been t00 much overlookcd,

Nowv there %eems te be an nwakening ta the
consciousness of aIl dtas. People here always look
upon trouble «is a punibment for man, but now maay
recognaie i as the natural result of sin, and siy wve
must turn away from il.

Naturally the lir.st thought i,% given to the crydng
abuses in polAitacal liie, but there is also a1 growing
recognition ci andavidual responibility evn for that, .o
there as a promise oi good in the mid-st 01 o~ur sore
humiliation and our sirroiv for Jm.solatud hornes%. God
grant that i may not pass o01113 as a tcmporary impres-
S;.On. Lvery patriot and every Christian must bce
an-spircd io grelIer effort to help secure the blesings
veiled in this; adversity. With aIl ils shortcomings this
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is yet an heroic people, with great capacities if rightly
devt:loped and riglatly guided. WVill you not dear
Christian friends, pray that there May corne ta it a
great spiritual awakening wvhich will fit il for the
executian of an important work wherever il is scattered
through the entire East.

Mr. KC. and the pastor of the Athens Churchi are
bath now wvith the army distributing Gospels and tracts,
the armistice affording the men a little lime now. Pray
that this, c!r;,rt may be blessed ta the salvation of many
souls. "rha British and Foreign Bible Society bas
made a grant, too, oi Scriptures for hospitals wvhiclî
wças greatfühly accepted.

1 cannoe close without tbanking yèu for the RxLvmaw
whiclî is not only a wvelcome visitor in aur home but
often afTords material for our own publications. To
rAe personally itlibas a special interest, keeping me in
touch wilh the dear homie land. as 1 arn a chdld of
Canada, and cberish a warm affection for it, rejoîcing
in ils progress and in ils Christian activity.

Sincerely yours,
MAî%iG,%aRT K. F.i-ALAilEE.

ATIIEN<s, GRP.scE, Nfay a9 th 1897.

SCOTTISH MODERATORS.
1'11E %I0r*RATOR 01, rTE JUI31LEU ii. 1'. SvNOD.

The Synod has paid a highly dcserved compliment
in electing as its jubilee Mâoderator tlae Rev. Dr. John

Hutchison of Bo n-
nangton, Edinburgh
Other United Pres-
byterian trinisters-may have filled a
larger space in the
public eye, but lie
lias won the esteem

4 ~ .. . and affection of bis
brethirer in a quite
c £~ceptional dc grec

Bora in Glasgow
about sixty years
ago, he studied at
Glasgow University
proceeding after
wards te Germany,
where he speat fully
a year, and laidi the
fouadations of bis
extensive know
ledge oi the German
language and liter.

Dr,. HLICaîaSaN. attire. }{aving re.
ceived license as a

preacher, lit was called in 1xS64 10 be first pastor of the
congregalion at R\enfrewv. During bis ministry there,
the church and man~.- wi '- 1-1t, and by bis ability and
fidelity lie gat-%,red arouad 1dmr ?n attacbed people.
His sc.holar!., guifs, shown in bis adtnrablc expository
iscours.;,, gradually gained recognition, and bis Aima
Mater conferred upon faim tue degrec or Doctor of
D* d.ity. la iSi7 lie accepted the invita :ian la the
o),.Vly-formed churL-h at Bonaingtan, wlhere he lias since
tabored. For the last twa years lie lias liad as junior
colleague, the Rev. Robt. Small, Ml A., foraîerly ai Eccle-
fectaan, and no collegiate chiarge lias bcen worked under
more fortunate auspices.

Dr. Hutchison ha& carried tliroughi lufe the passion
ai tl.e student. Ilis sermons are invariably marked by
exegetical power , and few aien equal himn in the capacity
ai brioging out and applying the precise mcaning of a
Newv Testament passage. The best proof of this is ta be
found in the expository lectures lie lias published on the
Epistles ta the Thessalonians and the E pistles te the
Plailippians, and in lus volume on " Our Lord's Sigas in
St. 'John's Gospel." Eacb af Iliese volumes bears thie
stansp of a rcfiaed and cultured intellect. Not less
reaîark.able îlaan the accurate scholarsliip is the wide
.and genial sý mpatlîy wliich lays aIl departmenîs ai
literalure under aotribution. He gatliers equally happy
illustrations irom the Latin auud Greec Faîhers, fram
incdioeval lhymns and modern poetry. And peaetrating
bis erudition is a keen spiritual appreciatian, aIl which
illuminatces and uplifts. More tLan ane minister bas
confessed that bie bias derived more stimulus froni these


